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If you have a mobile device there are no more excuses not to get your college degree. From the deserts of the Middle East, the pitching rolling deck
of a Navy ship, or the comfort of your own home, you can now study anytime anyplace in the world 24/7 utilizing military friendly DoD sponsored
mobile applications. Connect, discover, navigate and download hundreds of eBooks, practice exams, tutorials, flashcards, and courses at the click of
a button. Real-time tutors available if you need academic assistance. Get started earning your college degree today.
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EBSCO Learning Express:
 http://mccs.ent.sirsi.net/
Sign up for EBSCO LEX. Refresh your Math, Science, Reading, Writing, Grammar, Computer
Skills and more. Search for careers best suited to your personal interest/hobbies. (Contact
installation MCCS Library Staff for assistance and access instructions to this resource.)

Digital Libraries:
 www.mccslejeune-newriver.com/libraries/
 https://navy.libraryreserve.com
 https://mwrdigitallibrary.navy.mil
Students are no longer limited to brick and mortar Libraries for research, study and test preparation.
Now virtually access textbooks, favorite novels, magazines, journals, newspapers, videos, games,
and much more anytime anyplace.

MyVolEd:
 www.dantes.doded.mil
The Defense Activities for Non-Traditional Education Support (DANTES) provides valuable virtual
resources designed to prepare you for military advancement, college degrees, or civilian career. Also
locate the nearest CONUS and OCONUS DANTES Education Center and testing facility in your
area. Don’t wait get started mapping out your future now.

Tutoring Services:
 www.tutor.com/military
Have you been out of the classroom for a while and need a little extra refresher? Live interactive
online tutoring services readily available to students grades K-College. Over 3,000 professionally
trained subject matter experts ready to provide secure one-on-one personalized tutoring 24/7 to meet
your individualized academic needs.
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